
y.y.y, f .T. ..I.y.aw.ay.aa. There has boon so much work for
willing hands this year that there
has not been as iiiuoh wood chop-
ping done as commonly.

Your correspondent is ho rushed
theso days with other IiiihIiiohs that
hooraves pardon for the irregularity
with which ho furnishes Hums.

RUSSELL

u High Grade

Machinery

Gordon district last week. Miss
Homos made many friends during
her short stay on Roguo river.

Will Planning was called to
Grunts Pass last week to tho bed-

side of his brother, Gus, who was
dungeroiisly ill,

Dr. Mooro, of Los Angolou, is at
the Trail house waiting for friendH
to return from un outing in Klam-
ath County und at Crater lake.

Henry Gordon stopped at tho

Central Point Items.

Orley fields and family are visit-
ing relatives at Grants Pass this
wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonton Vincent
wore trading with our merchants
on Tuesday.

David Lynes. and family loft
for Urants Pass Tuesday to work
In the hop Holds.

Miss Martha Cardwell, of Gold
Hill, visited her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Nichols, Wednesday.

Emmett Sutton and family, of
Gold Hill, spent a day here last
week visiting friends.

Quite a number of families from
bore will go to Ashland next week
to attend the G. A. R. reunion.

Writ for Catalogue and Prices.

LUMBER
Fir and Yellow Pine dimension lumber all sizes

and lengths; also boxing. Orders for special sizes
promptly filled.

Mill 5 miles west of Talent on Anderson Creek.
Postoffice address, Talent, Oregon.

Let Us Figure on the Next Bill of Lumber You Order.

Wm. Richards & Co.

PORTLAND, OREQONb

Among the Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The quarterly communion of this

church will be held next Sunday at 11
o'clock. A full attendance of the mem-be- re

Is requested. Visiting members'
of other churches are always Invited to
partake of the Lord's Supper with as,
also strangers In the olty who are mem- -
bers In good standing In some evangel
istic church. A special collection for
Home missions will be taken in connec-
tion with the service. The usual evan-
gelistic evening services will be held at
7:30 o'clock. All are invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday the preaching will bat

on the following themes: "The Best
Cure for the Blues." ''In the Lion's
Jaws." Hours of service 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. A welcome to all who wilt
attend these meetings.

O. J. Gist, Paator.
A very pleasant surprise was ten-

dered Miss Lillian Tressler Moudaj
evening. About thirty of ber many
friends marched into her home unan-
nounced and proceeded to make them
selves Welcome, while the hostess was
recovering her senses. The even lag
passed all to quickly with games, songF,
etc. Hiss Tressler left Wednesday-mornin-

for Portland, for an extended
visit with relatives.

GLASS AND CHIHA.

rw SacavatloBa OoaMrmlBSI
Selection of Table mi

Paatrr Pteeae.

One of the first things to provide forr '

both in the kitchen and pantry, and in
fact everywhere else in the house, is
place for everything and everything
should be kept in its proper place; ,

there should be no little corners or
shelves where broken, cracked or
chipped glass, ct:na or other debris
could be stuffed .ay. The next es- -

sential is that a list should be kept of
every possession. This list should be

gone over twice a year, especially that
portion of it which pertains to the .

china and glass, and when necessary
added to at such times; an appreciable
quantity need, however, never be add-

ed should each article be replaced as
soon as it is broken.

To-da- y there is no excuse for ugly
china or glass? good and pretty thing
can be bought-?fo- as little money a
bad and uglyitfiiiifls. In selecting!"" ,

the plain whftej-mos- servicetibja'and

OUR COUNTY . . t

Correspondents
Vk... t -

JUIlknOIIVlllU Nl'WH.

Mr. iiml Mm, T.J. I'mry.of Hiiiiih

Vitlloy, woro in town VVtdimiluy.
Tim I'loHbytoriim Hunility Hcliiml

liolil u picnlu in Ulrloli'H park IiihI

Friiluy. It wiiit wuli iittoiiiloil.
Itov. 8. II. Joiioh, who spout hov-or-

dayH In Jiioknoiivillu hint wook,
rotiirnml to HrowiiHvillu liiHt Friday.

T. J. Kutinoy, Goo. Neubor and
ICminltt O'llrion wru among the
Cortland oxourHionlntH thin wook.

MIhb Kimnlu Donogun, a popular
Hohool lonelier, loft Baturclay (or
KnriiH, whoru hIio will touch this
wintor. ,

Mr. Molllo Htunley, o( Ahland,
hna boon itttonding bur mother,
MrH. E. Hobh, of Contra! Point, who
Iiiih boon vory ill.

M'ihh Alice Urothorton, of Port-

land, MiwoH Nottio I.owitt and Ktl-- ti

a Hanoy wore paHHongorH on Tuoh-da- y

evening's train for Portland.
Our public school otioned Mon-

day with a good attendance, under
tho management of Prof. Van Hcoy,
MiwtuB Nora flydow, Frnnkio bunion
and ltello Pottor.

Our city board mot Tuesday
ovening and Judge Prim waB sworn
lu aH a new member and JaB. Crono-millu- r

aH city tnmHUrer. Honda to
the amount of 100 was alo raised.

MrH. Win. Uroad, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hroad, Miss May OrimoH, of

Jacksonville, Mrs. Scherring, of Han

Francisco, Thou, and 8. Roid, of

Jacksonville, havo gone to Klam-

ath County for a pleasure trip.
Jack Laytoii, who owns one of

tho host mines on Applegato, was
in our city Monday. Mr. Layton
is a prosperous minor, but owing
to a scarcity of water this Boason,
ho was unublo to mako a clean-up- .

From friend of Prof. Horton,
former principal of our public
schools, wo loarn that tho number
of nun s n tho iilith school 01 wiucii
ho has charge in Crescont City,
has incrousod from llvo to thirty
five.

Anions our visitors this week
were Mrs. Muttio Pottor, of Ashland,
Mrs. Delia and K. I. Baluin,
Butto crook, Frank Brown, Eagle
Point, Mrs. Ella Davis, Klamathon,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cantrall, of

Applogato.
Marriage liconso isHtiod Aug. 31,

to H. V. Carr and Alice M Davis,
and M. 0. Caton and Chloo Baird;
Hopt. l.Oeo. Robertson and Klva
Blanuho Rowo, and A. F. Bhidolor
und Charlotte 10. Collon; bept. 4

A. F. Dyor and Mrs. May Stqolo.
Grandma Hoffman, an agod pi

oncer of Jacksonville, fell last Fri- -

lav while walking in her yard and
HUHtui nod a slight fracture of tho

right limb. Hho is well advanced
in years, being oighty-sovo- n years
old, and this painful accident is to
bo regretted very much. Who has
a host of friendH in this valley who
will Bvmnathize with her in thin
unfortunate occurronco.

Tbo groat success of Chamberlain's
Collo, (Jliolora and Dlarrhoiia Homody
In tho tronlmont o( bowul complaints
has mado it standard ovor thu groaloi'
Dii ol tho civilized world. For sale
by Chit, Strang, druggist.

Table Bock items.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Morine and
Miss fcota spent Sunday as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Diokl
eon.

Manv teams are busy hauling
wood to town. The demand Ie great
and some think it will be groaUr
than the supply of seasoned wood

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
(fain a pound a day by taking

n ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL- -

S10N. It Is strange, but it often

happens.
Somehow the ounce produces

the pound it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient Is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is

necessarv for health i if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

ffiott's ppmulslon

You will find It lust as useful in summer
as In winter, and II you are thriving upon
It don't stop because (he weather is warm.

50c. tnd it.oo, ill druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chtmbw, Ntw York.

MIhh ICitn Angle whs called hoi: e

Halurday by the serious illness of
her uraiidfiilMer. Knooti WnlKer.
Hhe returned Monday evening.

James Griovo had tho pleaHurn,
this week, of an unexpected visit
from his army companion in tho
Philippines, James Clift, of Port
land,

MIhh Clara Ray, of Medford, Is

spending a few days at the Jennings
farm, before the family moves to
their latoly purchased homo in
Medford.

Ooo noes and another oomeH, and
in a few weeks Mr, and Mrs. Gunn
will be numbered among us again,
as thoy have rented tho Jonnlngs
property for a term or years.

Mrs. Friorson and Mrs. Pendle
ton, accompanied by Miss Daisy
Taylor, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary Hinomoro and wore much re
oloed to ilud her greatly improved
n health.

Our school opened Monday under
tho loadorshlp of Wiok KasUtr, of
Ashland, Tho attendance is small,
but that seems to be the case in
many of the oountry districts this
year. Home have only tnroe or lour
pupils.

MaHtor Vorne Pendleton returned
Thursday evening from his Crator
lake-Pelic- an bay camping trip,
brown as a bun, improved in flesh
and ohook full of the good time be
had and the beautiful scenes he
looked upon.

Threshing is over In this locality
and tho yield was above the aver-ag-

for this year, and fine as to

quadty. Mr. Mann rejoloes in haul
ing oil some or the nnest mining
wht at of tho season, and C. A.
Dickison sot a greater yield than
he expected off of the place he pur
chased from 'I. Cameron. Most of
the grain has been hauled away
but little of it has changed owners.

Rev. Oregory will preach next
Sunday for the last time before
oonferenoo. Every one should come
prepare 1 to leave a substantial ex-

pression of their appreciation of his
efforts in coming to give us "the
word of Uod." bo Tar it has been
eiven absolutely "without money
and ithout price," but a minister
must have the necessities or lire and
they can only be procured with
money or the realm.

Many are remarking, upon the
sbakinesa of the By bee bridge, but
that is not the only one needing re-

pairs. Many of the small bridges
ami oulverts are shunned by tho
wise driver, as holes, rotten stringers
and broken planks are far too plenti
ful. Obnoxious weeds are also grow- -

ug In rank profusion along tho road- -

nays ; thus all things point to a

busy time for tho road supervisors
before the rains set in.- -

A weok ago Sunday turned out
to be quite a reception day at Pine
Grove farm. Among those whose
company was enjoyed during the
day were Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

Brown, of Eagle 1'oint; Miss Uobsio
L e, of Central Point; also Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Gunn, accompanied by
Mies Edna Pendloton, of Saora-munt-

Then to make the day com-

plete, in drove A. 8. Bliton and
family and Mr. York and family,
bringing Grandma Boyd, of North
Dakota. Needless to say that all
had a good time; and the restful--

ness of an afternoon out under the
trees well, Mr. Bliton can give you
further particulars.

J. C. P.

A Powder Hill Explosion
Romovos everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both aro
mighty dangoroun. Don't dynamite
iho dollouto machinery of your body
with oalomol, oroton oil or aloes pills,
wbon Dr. King's Mow uuo ruin, wnion
aro gontlo as a summer broozo, do tho
work porloatly. Cures hoadaoho, con
stipation. Only 25 conts at Unas.
Strang's drug storo.

Trail Creek Itoms.

Ira Dawson has gone to tho hop
yard.

D. W. Tonco made a flying trip
to Medford Monday.

J. I j. Ragsdale is building a now
kitchen to his house.

Harvoy Richardson made a trip
to Uontral roint luBt weok

Miss Mary Irwin visitod with
Miss Madgo Owings last week.

Miss Abbio Griffin spont a couple
of days with Miss Mary Irwin last
wook.

Ed. Briscoo, Henry Hill and tho
Olivor boys have roturnod from
Klamnth County.

United States Fish Commissioner
Carter was at tho hatohory sovoral
days last week on business

Arthur Morrison and family havo
roturnod from Klamath County
and report a vory ploasant trip.

Miss Susie Homes closed a vory
successful torm of school in tho

Trail house last Wednesday night.
lie hud a lino bunch ol boor with
him which ho wus tuking to Gold
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Josso McCall, of

Ashland, wore at tho Trail houso
over Sunday, Mr. M. having been
called to tho hatchery to do some
surveying.

Married At tho Trail houso,
Sept. 3, 1000, by Justice of tho Peace
O. J. Willard, Mr. Goo. Phillips
and Miss Alice Watkins. Those
prosont wore G. W. Owings and
family, MIsh Abbio Griffin, of Wood- -

villo, and Dr. Mooro, of Lob An- -

?;o1cb.
Tho brido was vory

dressed in pure white and tho
groom in a becoming suit of black.
Their many friends wish thorn a
long and happy life. I hoy will
mako their futuro home in Gold
Hill.

Written in Blood
Is the record of Hood's Sarsaparllla
llio pure, rich, health giving blood
whluh It has given to millions of men,
women and children. It is all tbo timo
curing diseases of tbo stomach, nerves,
kidneys and blood.

All liror ilia are ourod by Hood's
Hills. !i5o.

Cord Wood Wanted.

Fir cord wood wanted at the Medford
water works. J. W. Lawton, Recorder

Talent News items.

F. P. Roper has gone to Pelican
bay on an outing.

A. R. Talont is doing carpenter
ing work in fhoenix.

Mrs. 8. M. Robison went to Port'
land on tho Barr excursion.

A family by the name of Bohn
from Southern California, are stop-
ping at Isaac Rhodes'.

O. H. Roberts is teaching the
school in the Sleppy district, across
Bear creek from lalent.

Mies Sahie Griffin, of Grants Pass,
came up last Thursday for a visit
with fnonds, returning Saturday,

A. T. Bell, who is employed in
the Blue Jay mine, near Coles,
Calif., is visiting in Talont for a few

days.
The Southorn Pacific Railroad

Company has been doing consider-
able business hore since they put
in a depot.

E. K. Anderson has Bold forty
acres of land on Anderson creek to
a man by tho name of Koifor. Con
sidoration $500.

HAIR
So many

Eersons
that is
stubborn
and dull.
It won't
grow.What's

the reason? Hair
needs help just as
anything else does at
times. The roots re-

quire feeding. . When
hair stops growing it
loses
its lus-
ter. It
looks
dead.

ypgor
acts almost instantly
on such hair. It
awakeis new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be-

comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.

And the original
color of early life is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

SI.O0 a bottle. All .

I have osed Avar's Hair Vigor,
and am realty astonished at the

it has dono in koonintr inv
from oominff out. It is the

boat ton to I have tried, and I
shall contlnuo to recommond It to
my frlonds."

Mattib Hoi.t,
Sept. 24, 1608. llurlington, N. O.

If yon do not obtain all the baneflti
you expected from tlto uao of tho Hair
vigor, wrlto tho Pont or about tt.

DR. J. O.AYKR, Lowell, Mmi.

James Shields and family, who
have been camping out for several
weeks, returned borne a few days
ago.

Wm. Holmes, of the 8nowv Butte
flouring mill, made a business trip
to the county seat the first of the
week.

Andrew Grieve left Tuesday for
Henley, Calif., where he has em
ployment In L. H. Newton's livery
stable. -

Mrs. Elizabeth Ross left for Ash
land Sunday, where she will spend
a month with her daughter, Mrs.
W. J. Slaulcy.

Mrs. J. W. Merrill, Mrs. I. F.
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wickman left for Portland on the
excursion Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Moore ar
rived home last Sunday from Port
land, where Mrs. Moore has been
for treatment at the Good Samari
tan hospital for the past five months.
tier many friends will be glad to
know that she has regained her
health.

Nathan Stidbam died at his
home in this city, Thursday, Sept.
6th, at 1:30 a. m., aged 63 years.
He had been suffering for several
months with hemorrhage of the
stomach. He leaves a wife, three
sons and four daughters to mourn
his loss, besides a large oircle of
friends. The grief Rtrioken family
has the sympathy of their many
friends in their sad affliction.

Wagona, Harness and Stock for Sale.

I have for sale the following prop- -

rtT-- ....una a lnco wagon.
One 3 inch wagon.
Pour sets heavy harness.
Two second hand surreys.
Several head farm horses and brood

mares.
One registered Jorsey oow.
Farming Implement of all descrip

tions.
400 acres of farming land for rent for

a term of years.
Call upon me at the Union livery

stables, Medford, Oregon.
E. . JENNINGS.

Saraa Valley Items.

Miss May Rowe did shopping in
Medford last Tuesday.

Mrs. Dennis Dugan and Charley
and Mary Dugan and Mrs. P. J.
Van Hardenburg, of Central Point,
left Monday for the huckleberry
patch.

Horace Pelton came in from Ft.
Klamath Tuesday. He was accom
rmnied home bv Mrs. Lindsay SisO'
more and children, who will stay
for some time in the valley.

Died At Antioch, Sept. 3, 1900,
of typhoid pneumonia, Forest Hous-

ton, son of Mrs. Goo. Stacy, aged
19 years. The remains were laid
to rest in the Antioch cemetery on
Tuesday, amid a largo concourse of

sorrowing relatives and friends.
Rev. Maxley conducted the funeral
services. The bereaved family have
the svmpathy of the entire com-

munity in their sd affliction.

Wanted
To bay a horse; color, slack; aged,
four and not over seven years. Must
be sound. T. L. Taylor, Central Point.

Market Report.

The following aro the prices paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro-
duce. This list will be changed each
week as the prices change:
Wheat .....42
OaU 50
Flour tl.50 por 100 lbs
Barloy 11.10
Mill Feed 90o " " "
Potatoes 75" " "
Eggs, 15 per doi
Butter, 20 per lb

dry, 0M
Bacon 10
Hams, 14

Shoulders, 09
Lard OW

Hogs live 04i

A (15 Columbia guitar for $10, a
bargain. Inquire at this oRlce.

Advertised Letter List.

Following Is a Hat ot loners remalnliif
oallod (or ui the Medford postonlce on iept.
o, iwu.

noycl, Mr H J Snrgont, O h
Darr, I'utrtok Simmons, Inoz J
Do Nubila, Nloholas Ubry. W P
Lilly, John Vaughn, Carrie
Lulu, R M Williams, Penrl
Ploroe, Mrs Kato Williams, Mr C H
Patterson, Art W Wlnkol, John A
A ohnrgo or one oont will be mode upon de-

livery of oaoh of tho abovo lottors.
Parsons calling for any of the abovo letters

will ploasosay " Advertised."
O, F. Mkiihiman. Postmastor.

Spring truoks ' for spring house-
hold moving. Wells & Shearer,

RINQLINd DAY NEAR.

The Vlilt of the World's Greatest
Show Rapidly Approaching.

Ringllng day is almost bere. The
coming of Ringllng Bros' famous big
circus next Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber lOlb, Is the one subject of conver-
sation. Expectation has been aroused

WnfM Tl, n..U11 ninfldantl.IM) UUWI miUl.. Alio UIMW UWIJ U.I f
looks forward to seeing a great show, .

and it will not be disappointed. Tne
parade which Inaugurates oircus day
would be sufficient to stamp the show
as a monarch of all tent amusements.
This stupendous display engages the
services of over a thousand men. women
and children, and fully Ave hundred
thoroughbred horses. There are over
a hundred magnificently carved and
;old Illuminated cages, dns and tab-ea- u

f floats. Each of the thirty great
sections in which the parade Is divided
would be a lavish display for any other
clrous. The procession will leave the
show grounds at ten o'clock, and the
route will be the usual one over the
principal dowtown streets. Do not miss
it. It will be the spectacle of a lifetime.
The magnitude of the parade will pre-
pare the public in some measure of the
wonders of the exhibition. And it Is
Indeed a wonderful exhibition. Imag
ine a vast hippodrome nnvllion, with
seats for 18,000 persons. Fill this great
ampitheater wito rings ana sieges, ana
a bewildering maze of aerial apparatus.
Surround the rings with a great fourth-mil- e

racing track, and fill rings and
stages, track and mid air with an end-
less array of aerlallsts and acrobats,
riders sna racers, an aiurea. in ine
most beautiful silks and cloth of gold.
and each rielng with the others in grace,
dexterity and daring imagine all this,
and you will still lau lar snori oi tne
reality. The performance opens with
the beautiful patriotic spectacle, "The
Lavt Days of the Century," a noble in-

troduction to a noble show. The arenic
surprises that follow Include O'Brien's
famous sixty-on- e horse act; three
troupes of remarkably trained elephants
embracing Lockhart's elephant come-

dians, Soulier's sensation elephant brass
band and Marchand's pugllistlo probos-
cidians; an international horee exhibit,
introducing beautifully-effectiv- e high-nliu- B

roenaee ridinsr bv Mme. Noole
and Miss Allie Jackson.; a complete
company of aerial artists beaded by the
great Fishers: the world's greatest pos-

sible acrobats, the incomparable Da
Comas; a score of famous bareback

Micbael and John Rooney,
Edward Shipp, Julia Lowandc, Elena
Roland. Olea Reed and Albert Crandall,
whose sensational act of equestrianism
is performed upon tne oacK o: a mnie,
and scores ot otoers equally lamous.
The menagerie is the finest collection
of rare wild animals to be found within
thn boundaries of civilization, and the
show In Its entirety is a revelation of
what mameerlal ability, progressive
originality and unlimited capital can
do in creating a great public amusement.

Reserved numbered seats ana aa mis-
sions show day at Howard & Co.'s groc-

ery store, at the same price aa charged
at ticket wagon on the show grounds.

Ice cream Saturdays and Sundays
at The Boss. Jacksonville; ,

M'CORRHCK
WINS

AT

PARIS
The MoCormick Harvesting Machine

Company of Chicago, has been awarded
the Urana rnze on Harvesting ma- -

chines at the Paris Exposition. This
is the highest award.

The Mccormick Company also receiv
ed the highest award, a gold medal, on
binder twine, for the superior quality
of Its produot. Speolal twine machin-
ery from the celebrated MoCormick
twine mill was exhibited to the jury
and awarded a mtdal.

The McCormicks have reoelved the
largest number of aw rds as well as the
highest awards made to any American
exhibitor. In addition to the Grand
Prize on machines and Gold Medal un
twine they have received two medals
in the department of metallurgy .'or
superiority In forming metals into
special parts for machines; in the de-

partment of machinery a medal for fac-

tory machinery, and also silver and
bronze medals in other classes, six med-
als in ail, besides tne Grand Prize.

The international juries of the Expo-
sition have recognized the great revo-
lution wrought by MoCormick machines
and this lai'uu ml in bur of awards Is a
great triumph for America.

In addition to winning these awards,
the Gold Medal and 200 francs, the
single highest award (or binders, was
won easily by the MoCormick Binder
nt the field trial at Coulommiors on
Julv 10, against all comers. This Is the
groatest and most Important trial held
In rranco during tne exposition year.

cicfjnui wju . n
should one or more pieces become
broken or chipped nothing detracts
more from the appearance of a table .

than chipped chinar-th- ey may be read- -,

ily replaced. With decorated china this
is next to impossible and many a hand-
some set is spoiled beyond redemption,
because the vegetable dishes or other-importa-

parts of the service are.
broken and must be replaced by odd.
ntUAB . V. . . tn no wnv fit nr tiArmnnixfr.l"vs -
with the major part of the set.- ...
- Plain white china insures cleanliness
and one never tires of it as one does of
elaborate patterns and colors. '

The glass for everyday use should bet
as inexpensive as possible, for while
there is no need of a "best" china srv- - .

ice t&ere certainly must be Fome"bst'
glass held in reserve for special occa-
sions. For a small family a dozen-

tumblers for everyday use Is generally
ample to lear out at one time with
but a few glakses and little glassware '

generally to look after at a time tier
is less likelihood of breakage.

There is no reason why with even the
smallest expenditure the table ap-

pointments should not be attractive.
Nice things do not necessarily mean
expensive ones. Housewife.

A Born Diplomat.
He Miss Smyth Clara, I love you.

Will you be my wife?
She Really. Mr. Brown, this is so

Midden. I must Itave time to
"As you please. This solitaire dia-

mond ring will keep mitil "
"As I was saying when you inter-

rupted me, I must have time to at
least try on the ring before giving
you the answer you wish." Chicago
Evening News.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boagfct

Bears the
Signature of


